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HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
TTEAJUH MOW B*CBIVIHG

*» plb steamship iltdlajta,
Our Tall Stock of

ENGLISH CBOCKJEBY and SEMI POBOELAIRB
wabe* oar

Some New acd Unkjue Patterns, which we%SV
offtr at the lo^"t vrices

h HODOAD fc CO,
In: porters and Dca'«-rs in Crockery, China and

ftlassaare.
sepll-tr 1343 F St., oni'osite Kbteitt House.

jgOIHTOll'S FUBHACES.

BEST FURNACES IN THE WORLD

Ft'B HARD COAL OR WOOD

(WROUGHT OB CAST IRON.)

Abe Made By

RICHARDSON, BOYNTON & CO.

Embody new 1879 improvements,lienor before
adopted: Contain more practical features: Are
n ore durable: Cost lrss to keep in order: Use
Irss fuel: an<1 will <nve more best and a larver
volnine of pnr« air than any furnace made in
the United States.

Veplare your old and poorly working
heaters with one of those modern furnar**.
which are popular and universally successful.

Bold by
O. O. BALL,

ang2freo3m 1337 E st*, near WTDard'a.

JpHUIACfil AMD BANOBS. ^
I call the attention to parties that are building and

want ocrufort, to call and examine my

FURNACES AND RANGES

before purchasing. It will pay. Estimates cheerfolly
furnished.

WALTER D. WTYTLL,
sug1ft-2m 459 Peaas, sw. n w»

^ rUE STORE CffiKA CHAMBER

SET, 11 pieces, 02.25.

B0 PIECES STONE china TEA SET, $4

A large assortment of ROGERS' CUTLERY and
PLATED WAKE, which ye will sell very low.LJ. w. scn.tBPBK,

augl(H> 1Q1S O^wsft ftreet n.w.

GAB FIXT17BE8. TZZZZZGAS FIXTURES.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF THE BIST MADE

GOODS IB THE CITY.
Iron the celebrated factory of Messrs. Mitchell,
Vance * Co.
WILL MEET ALL COMFETITOB8 IB THIS

CITY AS WELL AS OUTSIDE.
All of our Goods handled by Practical Hand*.
WQ1 guaranteeentire satisfaction.

E. F. BROOKS,
augO cobcoban BCILDIN'G, 15th St.

qai coomma worn
The Washington Gas Light Company hays, at

their office on 10th street, an assortment of the BUS
DIAL GAS OOOKING8TOVB8, in various sixes
and patterns. This is the Store seed by Miss Dodf
Id hsr lactoneon cookery
Can and examine them. myao-tr

SCHOOL BOOKS, <fcc.
QCBOOL BOOKS, WITH OOYEBS-.A complete
O assortmentalwayson hand,snd at the very lowest
prices,at E. K. LUNDY*S,
aug30-ly 128 Bridge st, Georgetown.

TTtASQIABTEBS FOB SCHOOL
JLL BOOKS.

The most extensive and complete stock of
SCHOOL BOOKS ABD SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Wholesale and Retail,
At WM BALLANTYNE * BOB'S,
augao-tr 498 7th street ta.tr.

gCHOOL BOOKS
FOB

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS

AT

W. H * O. H. MORRISON'S.
Law Boomu.m ajtd STAnoirxBS,

sag30-t 475 Pa* mwmus n.tr

^CHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL REQUISITES
FOR BALE BY

L FRANCIS B. MOHCN,
| bookseller AND STATIONER,

10IS Fenna* one,

A complete assortment of Marcus Ward A Ca'a
Irish Linen Papers, Birthday Cards, Ac., Ac. an30-tr

LADIES' GOODS"
pALL FASHIORS

"

BOW BEADY AT
DOUGLASS', 9th and F.

Elegance in Style snd perfection in Fit
Call for Catalogue, and remember to examinenovelties in Jet and Garnet EARDROPS for 10 eta.

,
JET BALL COMBS and BRAIDPIMS for 35 andSOcts.
JET BECKLACE8 from 25 cts. up.
Special bargains In HOSIERY for a few dayslonger.

DOUGLASS*.
rep!2-tr 9th and F streets.

T APIES> SHOES.OF FIRST CLASS.L I It£8H ASSORTMENT, >

AT REDUCED PKICES
SHOES OF THE FINEST

MADE TO ORDER, AT
G. BOHOSI, 504 nth street northwest.

Branch H. WIREMAN'B. Phils. seplOly

pill. STILES.

'̂ia,ve stock a full assortment of earlyFall Styles in

STRAW GOODS.
Also, Novelties in Fancy RiM*>ns. Oriental 8ilk,l^uiito^eicf^ AnU,lue; Fancy air<ia' Win*"'

J. P. PALMER,
Looms,

"pl * 1197 Est. s.w.
TAS. Hi VEBKlLTAj
T . MATXTVAOTtTUB 0» * JBINDIES AND CHILDREN'S FINEe^PVSHOES,HIO 9th St., opposite Patent Office.
& 5132?^?* to ** *"?»> line made to order, anda perfect fit guaranteed. apl9-tr

JUST RECEIVED.
50 dozen first-class BBIT18H HALF HOSE. 25c

per pair, at EDWAHX) Y. QINN'S,aug25-tr 11H F street northwest.

rLOTBl.HU.
y/ School Suits for Boys.... .....#> 50Sch'jo} Baits for Boys 3 50S*"!" -or a!I wool 5.00Bcneol Buitt» for lioys, ali wool ti.tmS( b'X3l Salts for Boys, all wool 7 005i^rr2*y j°r Pp*9 i ooBvery day Pants for Boys i 2".Ereryniay Pants for Boys

'

1Everyday Pacts for Boys .**
J. W. SELBY,»ep9-tr 1914-1916 Pm. .e.

m

_ , ^ ...-VS. J. V£ ^IggggPPH^''''

fhe fdeuino §tei
Yp*. 54.N?. 8.251. WASHINGTON. D. C., SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 13, 1879. TWO CENTS.

8PECIAL NOTICES. I
Gf UNIVER8ALIBT CHURCH, Rev Al.M.

PMtor Services at Tallmad*® Hall
lo-morrow, at II a-m. Sunday school at g: 43 a m. It* I
ESP* NORTH RAPTI8T CHURCH. 14th st, bet.

8-Rev. 8. M-Shut*. D. D., will
preach at 11 a.m ; also, eicL Sunday of this month.
tone alL

£32?" METROPOLITAN M. E. CHURCH, 4«
K-W and C Preach'og Tomorrjw by toe pas- I

*>/ 11 a.m.and7*p.m. Sungaypcbool9)$ a.m. j
PREACHING AT FOUNDRY, oorner 14th i

« ?<? G ta..To-morrow at 11 o'clock am, 1
"Tbe Minnt y of Ad£*>s." At 1% o'clock p.m.- to
Young Men. by Rev. Dr. Lanas4». It

|jS° "ALLSOULS'CHURCH..Rev. H. R W/ l
worth, of Baltimore. Mor.-imr services at I

11 a.m \esper services, 7>$ p.m. Sunday School,' *-P*- All Ktranyirs cordially invited It* I
ITjgs- REV. J M WA8HINCiTON1of St. Louis.

»° will preacb at the Jobn Wesley A. M I
L. Cbnreb, Connecticut ave., beL L and M sts. n.w. I
Tomorrow, at 11 a.m and 8 p.m. It*I
IT*?" A GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETING

*? wi'l be CJi'dnotad by Chabley Nt*. on Sunday.at 3 30 pm..in Haa-Hne M K. Onarch, where
h? will be rlessea to meet all higold friends. It*

fTSr- CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER - RttKWFORMED EPISCOPAL, Freedmen's Bank
Building..Services at 11 a.m. and sermon by Dr. j
Kea. oa the subject of "Patience." Seats free. A'l |
welcome. It

fT&r' MT. VERNON PLACE M JS. CHUROH
1^3" SOUTH, 9th and K streets n.w..Praachintr I
To-morrow, at 11 a.m. and at 8 p.m., by the pastor. j
Rev. W. P. Habbison. D. D-, (Oh»plain Hodo of 1
Repr*ter;ative<) Public cord<»Uy invited. It* |
jfe" CHRISTIAN CHURCH, Vermont ave., be- I

tween N and O sts..Preaching To-morrow, I
at 11 a.m. and 7 30pm by the pastor, Fbkdebick I
D- Powee. Anniversary service in the morula*. I
Baptsm after evening service. Seats all frea It J
CE^JFIMTBAPriaT CHURCH, 13tn street,

between G and H n.w., Rev. Db. Cuthbrbt, I
pattor..Mornitarand Evening service* To morrow. I
Mission service in tbe evening, at 7jrf, conducted by I
Bev. Mr Habtwbll, Missionary to the Ohineee in
California. lt» I

"THE WAY OF SALVATION" expoundedfrom the Bible, free ef charge, in the Christ*. I
delpbisn Sccletia meeting, in McCauiey's Hall, Pa.

Sunday, at 11a. I
P3- P. S..The clergy (Catholic and Protestant) are I
impostors, preaching a "perverted gospel," and are
obnoxious to God's curee. SeeGaL 1:6 9. It* I
fHOME OAMPMEETING.Fletcbe r Chapel,

.£?ri. ,** New York ave..Tent on lot
i chape'. Meeting, preaoh'ng, 11 a.m. and |7 :<J0 p m. 3 p.m.. Experience Meeting. Revival I
every evening at 7 30. The pastor wlU be assisted
by lifcv. s. Kbameb and other miniateis of the I
cburcfces and tbeir members. All invited. Saints I
55 ^DeJL8 welcome. If it rains the meetingwill be in the chapel. I

°,T 8T- PATRICK..The COM
hall in full uni- 1

*9 ° 7P~MORROW (Sundayhat 1 o'clock sharp, to I

w^«ltJle^e }of<iarlat® »* Knight, Johjt 0.Malose. By order of
M r vr A

AilES RAGAN. Commander.
M. B. GORMAN, Reoorde" It I
Jlp5*..D5y|DEND.The semiannual dividend of

5F5T- «he Columbia Railway Company will be paid Jat the Board of Trade Rooms on and after 8bptem- I
Sp'ft.. w-a 0L^S£Si.
ES^Bggg^JS^gBf^BK^Sin L I

W. B. MOSE8 ft BON, oor 7th it. tnri P^" I
ave., have reopened tbeir corner etore with a I

tZSF BEDFORD WATKB,
'

IL
BLUE LICK WATER,BETHE8DA WATER, DXSP R< KI&WATER,AND GEYSER SARATOGA W&EEJiA fresh supply of the above naturaiwaters.For sale op draught in all quantities. I

.>1- MILBURN'S PHARMACY.
1429 PesnstlTakia Avmai I

^CHOOL BOOKS at School Boabd prices, jKW with Covers free; COPY BOOKS at Intro? I
^nctory r^es;STATIONERY at the lowest price£atROBERTS' Bookbtorb, 1010 7th street, above NewYork avenue. atw28-lm j

MATHJtY CAYLUS* CAPSULES,
PTyJ*6 Hreat suoS* bytbe physicians of Parte. Nfw York andLondon, andsuperior to all others for the prompt cure of all oases I

of diseases, recent or of long standing. I
Prepared by CLIH k 00., Paris. Bold every.

w"er6, oct39,t,th&sly I

W*WILL BttL BLAT* MANTELS CH3CAPIRtF than any Northern Manufacturer, and I

nutive^w^? TtUE for hearths, vestibnles and deooiJg'BSSS-016 CMbnt9d EMnBK HEAT.
The BURTIS HOT BLAST FURNACE is dad- I

dedly the best furnaoe we have ever und. I
HAYWARD * HUTCHINSON,

Plukbibi, Aol,
UK117 It. MHP.,)e7-lstptr Washfngtno. p. q J

J^OUIIIARA BTATE LOTTBBI.
A Splendid Opportunity to Win A Fortune j
TENTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION. GLASS J,fT HEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER14th, 1879,.113th Monthly Drawing.
Louisiana State Lottery Company,

table purposes in 1868 forthetermofTwenty- I
®v« t<> which oontract the Inviolable faith
?f ^^*^5 » Pl®dged. with a capital of Bl.000.000,to which it has since added a reserve funci oi I

GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DI8TRwUTlONwill take place monthly on the second

each.HALF TICKETS, ONE DOUSL
, _ . . LI8T OF PRIZES. I
\ £??{£} Cd2® $30,0001 Capital Prize. 10 000
1 Capital Prize Z""i! 6WJ0

Iffi
iSgSS 588:::::::: :: : :: ISiSS
too Prizes of io:::.'.'.'.".' lo'oooiooo pri«s of 10.:::::: -;;;^ iSS

APPROXIMATION PRIZES9 Appi oximation Prizes of $300 2 7009 Approximation Prizes of 200 l'«00 I9 Approximatioij Prizes of 100 *900 I
1867 Priies. amounting to $110 400

jlgSfflSS". S23 SSiS.Jnu
Application for rates to clubs should only be madeto the Home Office in New Orleans.
Write, clearly statins full addsees, for further In.

formation, or send orders to
_ _ .

M. A. BAl PDIlf,JP» O. Box 693* R«w Orleans, La.,
or same person at *

Ho. 319 Broadway* H«w York.
A11 our Grand Extraordinary Drawing/tare under

5^|®^^58SKi'42SPA"
] AME BACK.

WEAK HACK.

BENSON'S CAPCINlii
POROUS PLASTEIt.

This article is (me which really i>0ssees4s extraordinarymerit By consulting reliable physicians in
>«ur o»n locality, yon will find that the above Is
true. It is far superior to the ordinary porous plaster,all the so-called electrical appliance*, and to all
external remedies whatever, it contains entirely
new eiemtnta which cause it to relieve pain at onoe,stn-nvihen and cure where other platters will not
even relieve. For Lam< ums and Weakness of the

^ ^ldS*y?' Lun,r and Chest ditflculties,Rb«uma«1sm. Neglected Colds, Female Affect'oiis,and all local actus and pains, (t Is simply thebeat rmiedy ever devined. 1

Bold by all Druggists.
Price 26 Cent*. __Sepl0-lm
THE COPARTNERSHIP IIEllBTOFOllit KX

tsting betweoD K. E. Anderson "ml W S And^rFon,under tbe style of E.E. ANDERSON a liRO
is this day dissolved by the retirement of « R An.
derson.
Tbe hua'ness will be continued (at Uie old stand

No. 6. Wholesale Department. Center Market ) £
usual, by W S. Anderson anA Rob't L Anderao^
under tLe firm name of W 8. ANDERSON !t Co

W. 8 ANDERSON,ROR'T L. ANDERSON.
September 11th. 1879. sepl'2-it*

1)EOP£JIED FOB THE FALL AItl>
-IV WINTER TRADE.

T am now in dally receipt of
POTATOE?, BEANS, APPLES, ONIONS, AND

VINEGAR
from Western New York and Northern Ohio, which
I oner for sale in oar lots from track, or in less

wM82^i2XSkATp£^VBE^ L0W£8T
.Pl2 2t* J- H. CRANE. 4GO Pa, m>e.

/ VRCHEBTRA FOR BALLS. WEDDINGS, PARV8®*- receptions, &c.. furuiahed with any number
of instruments by Prof. Elbrer. Orders left at Eljs'masicstole,or at residence, 13096thstn.w.s8-2w*

/

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
governmentreceipts To-day..internalrevnue,1132,292.35; Customs, $3S6,9S6.43.
Army Orders..'i he leave ot Col, j. b. kin?,

sth infantry, is f«i iher extended one week.
Leave for four months is granted 1st Lleatenant
A. W. Vodger, 5th artillery. L?av© for one
month on'account of sickness is grantei 23
Lieut. ArcLie Gibson, 2d cavalry.
Naval Orders..Commander a. P. cook,

from the command of the receiving ship St.
Louis, 15th Inst., and ordered to duty as inspectorof ordnance at the Mare Island navy
yarn. Master L. L. Reamey, to duty at the
bydrographlc office, Oct. 1st. Midshipmen A.
F. Fechte'er and H. O. Wafcensbaw, n the
Shenandoah. Passed Assistant Paymaster J.
.Addtcks, from the Aleifc to the Ashueiot, WeeingPassed Assistant Paymaster C. II. Thomoson,who will return home via Europo. Pae-j 1
Assistant Paymaster .J. N. Steel, from tht Saratogato the naval station at New London, Coun.,
relieving Assistant Paymaster C. J. Lewis, who
will take his place on the SaratJ^a.
«n the Recommendation of the Mississippi

river commission First Lieut. Smith S. Leach,
corps ot engineers U. S. A., heretofo-e detailed
as secretary of the commission, has. by directionof Secretary McCrary been also designated
as distancing officer of the commission.

Secretary McCrary and Judgb Advocate
General Dunn, returned last evening from
their trip to Pennsylvania. Mr. Keim, whose
guests they were, will return next Monday.
Bad News for Those who Take "Peach

and Honey'" in "Theirn.".Col. Gray, collectorof the 4t.h North Carolina district, telegraphsto Commissioner Raum to-day that the
fruit crop In that section this year is an entire
failure. In consequence of this but little peach
brandy will be manufactured, and as a sequencewhisky will take its place. For these
reasons he anticipates an active renewal of
operations by the moonshiners in the manufactureof illicit whisky.

Is Mr. Reed a Fire Commissioner..4 ConundrumWhich Will Soon Be Acted Upon at the
Treasury Department. . The controversy betweenthe Interior department and District
Commissioners in the matter of the tire commissionersis assuming a new phase. Secretary
Schurz has appointed Wm. B. Rerd one of the
memhere of the Board of Fire Commissioners to
represent the government, as the last appropilatlon bill prescribed; ardthe District commissionersrefuse to recognize Secretary
Schurz's appointee. The Secretary has notified
the accounting officers of the Treasury of Mr.
Reed's appointment under the act mentioned,and that he regards him as
lega'ly a member of the board of commissioners.The next step in the controversy
will be the application of Mr. Reed for
pay as a member of the board. The District
Commissioners will probably see lit to refuse
that application, on theground taken by them.well-known grounds.that Mr. Heed's appointmentIs not legal. If Mr. Reed should get onthe board, somebody would have to go off It.
When the District commissioners' accounts goto the Treasury for auditing, the claim of Air.
Reed will be presented ana considered, under
the position assumed by the Secretary of the
Interior. The Treasury has been Informallyadvised of this programme, but no official presentationof the case has been made to General
Reynolds. When the question arisrs in connectionwith the next settlement of the tire commissioners'accountsIt will goto First ComptrollerPorter for decision. That decision will
settle the Are board controversy.
Financial Pabulum..The following are

the securities of national banks In the Treasury:r. s. bonds, for circulation, sept. 13.1879,1356,121,650; U. S. bonds deposited for circulationweek ending Sept. 13, 1879, $1,350,300; u. S.
bonds held for circulation, withdrawn week
ending sept. 13, 1S79, f»53,ooo.
Yellow Fever Statistics and Comparisons.

The national board of health announces for the
week that '-the comparative difference between
the epidemic of 1878 and 1879 becomes more and
more marked as the te^son advances. Du.ingthe past week there has been no increase of
caifs at the chtef centei s, and but one local
outbieak beyord their limits. The work of
cleansing, disinfection and isolation is pressedwith still more vigor at all infected places." A
table prepared by the board shows that whl'e
for the current week this year there have been
two new cases at New Orleans and no deaths,
there was during the same week l?3t year 1,52s
caiea and 530 deaths. In Memphis for the same
time the comparative record is 145 cases and 11
deaths against 687 deaths. The only point ut
which fever Is repoi ted now is Buntyn Station,Tennessee, where the cases have been 6 to the
deaths 2. Last year the fever was killing rightand left at fifteen places.
The District Workingmxn's Claims to be

Paid..The claims of worklngmen under the
old board of public works, which have been allowedby the 1st comptroller, will be paid at the
Treasury next Monday. This is In accordance
with the act of Congress appropriating $75,000for the purpose of Buch payment. A large numberof claims were thrown out because
they did not come within the provisionsof the appproprlatlon bill, which
excludes claims for work under contractors
who had not been paid pi lor to June 23d, 1874
The amount to be paid out next Monday will
not foot up anywhere near the amount appropriated.The number of claims allowed fe betweenlour and five hundred, representingamounts ranging from $1.50 to upwards of $500.
a Washington Dispatch u> the N. Y. Herald

says: "a personal friend of Mr. Charles Foster,
who has just returned trom a visit of several
weeks in Ohio, says that Mr. Foster told him
that the only hope the republicans had of carryingOhio was in unceasing effort to the dayof election, and that over-confidence in the
strength of the party was to be feared morethan all else. He was urging his friends totake this view and warning them against relaxingtheir labors. He saw Congressman Ilurd,who said he was going to make some speechesfor Gen. Ewlng, but he never did anything that
gave him so little satisfaction as his labor in
this campaign. The old politicians on bothsides are counting on a close vote and giving thegreenbackqrs but little credit for importance.
them1" 111611188110 °r the number supporting

.

now Mr. Curtis Feki.s about It..The republicannomination for governor of New York
i? ai'exceedingly unfortunate one, and all thathas been Bald of the unwtadom of preclHoly sucti
a nomination remains true. The Importance ofthe result in this state, both in the election ofthis year and of the next, Is such tlrnt it wasthe duty of all republicans who understood it toselect Bome candidate truly representative of its
principles and purposes. It will not be contendedthat, with whatever excellences of character,Mr. Cornell is such a representative.He has been long a familiar ilgure hi tho ponticsof the state, and whatever may bo the personaland friendly regard entertained for him, It will
not be denied that. It Is an extraordinary nominationto be made by tho republican party in
this state at this time..[ Uaij«t'h Weekly.
The War Veterans..The sixth annual conventionof the Mexican war veterans of Illinois

nr et In Chicago yesterday. Resolutions of respectto the memory of (Jon. Shields were
adopted. The present officers were ro-»!ocioJ'
Peoria was selected as the place for the next
annual meeting. Delegates were appointed t)
the national convoution at New York, on Febluary22d. A committee was appointed to conferwith a similar committee of the Ohio veto
rans respecting the advisability of calling a
national convention to take action on the pensionquestion.
Lieutenant Carry is going to sue the ParisFij/aro, which said that ho, being a sworn Communistand hater of imperialism, manoeuvred

80 lead the prtnee imperial luto danger,and then deserted film.
for the Doncastek.iHonovny the, Wiii1he race for the Doncaster cup came offat the Doncaster September meeting yesterday,and was won by Mr. F. Gretton's 4-year old baycolt hsoncmy; Lord Falmouth's 4-year old bayhlly Jeannette the second place; Lord Durham's6-year old chestnut horse Glendalo thetuird; and Mr. F. Greturn's 5 year old chestnutt£fn^.£eMonktheIourth. The betting just^nuttb?^ace.yaa 10010 15 on Isonomy, » to 1

26KS,C' «
10 1 a£alU8t Glendale and

rode
The Monk The Jockey Cannon5 isonomy, Archer rode Jannotte. J Osborn

face Fordham The Monk. Tae1 ace was a ttne one, and was won bv a hp^riwith Glendale a bad third, y e a'

Mr-Robert Lancaster was hanged at ttato=>\iile,Ark., jeaterday, for the murder of Tho«Jiunt on, In Stone county, December 21 1877*during a country frolic at Johnson's house.

Tll«ten's Alleged imrlgne.
oov. robinson to bb withdrawn and potter

to brad the new york ticebt.
There is considerable talk in democratic circlesto the effect that after all Clarkson N. Potterwill be tbe democratic candidate who will

make the gubernatorial race In New York; and,
moreover, that Tllden for some time back had
made up his mind to put Potter forward as his
candidate. It will be remembered that In the
Interview between a representative of Thb
Star and Congressman Springer, at ocean
Grove, last month, when the latter was fresh
from an interview with Tllden at his country
seat at Yonkers, Mr. Springer said that Mr.
Potter would receive the nomination. A prom
inent democrat said last night, that had not
Tammany in advance of the holding of the conveatlonmade the ominous threats It did. that
Tllden would have adhered to his original progran1me of nominating Potter for the first
place, but that the very dlcta'orlal attitude
which Tammany assumed toward Gov. Robinsonleft hlin no other recourse than to have Itob
lnson nominated or else forfeit the claim of
belDgableto domineer the course of the demcciacyof the Empire state. By nominating
Hoblnson, Tllden demonstrated two very
Important foots; the first that he was
stronger than Tammany, ana second that he
was al)!e to enforce the nomination of Robinson
and secure an endoisement of his administrationin a democratic convention. Having thus
vindicated Gov, Boblnson and secured him the
honor of a renomlnatlon, It is said he will fall
back to the original plaiwof placing Clarkson N.
Potter at the head of the ticket and InducingRoolnson to withdraw. It Is claimed tbat If
such a course is taken that Kelly will withdraw
as an independent candidate and be glad of the
opportunity. In this connection it will be noted
as significant, to say the least, that Potter accepteda place on the state ticket as second,
while in advance he declined the use of his
name for the first place. This It is said wa&
because Tllden first wanted to let Tammany
know that he was not afraid of its bluster,
and could and would nominate Robinson,
but at the same time he took good care to putPotter in the position to promote him If he saw
fit to withdraw Robinson in the Interest of harmony.

what senator mcdonald savs.
Senator McDonald, of Indiana, made a llylngvisit here yesterday and left for home last night.Of the New York nominations he said: ' I think

Mr. Tllden understands the politics of New York
well enough to convince any reasonable democratthat B he were not sanguine of Robinson's
election he would not have permitted his nomlca^on."Speaking of the Kelly bolt, he said
"I think it will do the democratic party good,for the reason thatTammany had t d oe crushed,
because it had always been a source of trouble
and bickering." The senator said that the
fight between Tllden and Tammany had to
come, and that Tllden preferred it now. senatorMcD. alto thinks that there are a largenumber of business and moneyed republicansin New York who prefer Robinson to Cornell,and whose votes will go far to offset the Tammanydefection. Of Ohio the Senator ts quitesanguine that Ewing will oe elected, and that
the legislature elected will be democratic.

The Cliikholm Trial.
end of toe first trial in the kbmpbr cottntv

massacre cases.
The court which Is trying the case of the state

against Henry J. Gully, for the murder of CorneliaChlsholm, convened at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning.
Judge Morris' closing argument was to the

effect that a conspiracy was formed to kill Chlsholmand Gilmer. In order to carry out this designthe conspirators had an affidavit made beforea magistrate, charging Chlsholm, Gilmer,Rosenbaum and Hopper with having murdered,
or aided and abetted in the murder, of John W.
Gully a few days previous; that the object of
this step was to disarm the victims, Chlsholmand Gilmer, and thus place them In such a conditionthat they could not defend themselves,nor be defended by their staunch friends,Rosenbaum and Hopper, the only men most
likely to stand by them, and defend them; thatthe sole cause of tbe Imprisonmentof these four
men was that the conspirators could more
easily, and with less danger to themselves, takethe lives of Chlsholm and Gilmer. The principalfacts of the case, heretofore related, werethen gone over. The theory of the defence,that these men all came to town armed simplyto assist the sheriff in the arrest of he parttecharged with the murder of John Gully, wathpn pr inlriprPri
Judge Morris closed his argument for the

state at half-past ten o'clock yesterday morning.The case was then given to the jury, and
within less than half an hour they returnedwith a verdict of not guilty.
Maryland Republicans.A State Ticket Nominated..Attbe meeting of the Maryland reputllcanconvention In Baltimore yesterday Hon.J. A. J. creswell, ex-Postmaster General, was

nominated to the convention as a candidate for
governor, which was received with general applause.Mr. Creswell rose and thanked the
delegate who had presented his name to the
convention, but his ouslness engagements weresuch tbat even if the convention were to tenderhim the nomination unanimously he could notundertake the work of the campaign nor serve
as governor for four years, as his private affairs
would require his entire time and attention.He Dominated for the office James A. Gary, of
Howard county. £t the mention of Mr. Gary's
name tbe wildest applause followed in all partscf the hall, and Mr. Gary was nominated as the
candidate for governor by acclamation. Sam'i
Mallailen, of Queen Anne's, was nominated for
comptroller; Francis M. Darby, of Washington,for attorney general, and James T. McCullough,of Cecil county, for clerk of the court of appeals.The name of R. Stockett Matthews was presentedto the convention as the candidate for attorneygeneral, and was most favorably received,but that gentleman declined the nomination.The committee to apprise Mr. Gary of his nominationand request bis attendance, entered thehall, and Mr. Cresswell Introduced Mr. Gary as
utbe next governor of Maryland." Mr. Garymade a brief speech, accepting the nomination,and said that he was a member of the committeeon the platform; that he indorsed everyword of it, and in the coming campaign wouldmake it hot for the democrats of Maryland.
TnE Debts of Abchbishof Purcbll..BishopCbatard, who has been Interviewed by an

Indianapolis correspondent of a Cincinnati
newspaj>er touching the Indebtedness of ArchbishopPurcell, of Cincinnati, says: The amount
of indebtedness of the archdiocese, so far as 1
know, is somewhat over $4,000,000. Statementshave been made that it reaches $6,000,000, but I
do not think that is correct, although it is posslble that certain parties may be holding bswKtheir claims. The position which I take is that
a debt like that under the present circumstancesit is simply Impossible to pay. I havetalked with many practical business men uponthe subject, and have heard their views. I wasstruck with the remark made by one gentleman,who was himself a millionaire, that It wasjust as easy to pay $4,000,000 as 12,000,000, whichsimply meant that both were alike impossible.Now, when tbat is the opinion of practical mon,what is to be done? I don't see any thing butInevitable failure and bankruptcy.I-jiwy«*rH of high standing have been askedtheir opinions aa to the liability of the diocesefor the debts of the archbishop and the Rev.Kdward Purcell. and they have given it as follows:Ah to the liability of the Catholic church
properly for the payment of the bishop's debts,providing it can 00 established that the groundswere purchased and the church edifices erectedtherein with money raised exclusively by the
congiegatlon worshiping therein, although thedeeds therefor when the grounds were purchasedmay have been made to John B. Purcelldirect, without the declaration of a trust therein,we unhesitatingly say that we are of opinionthat such church properly Is not liable for andcannot be subjected to the payment of the individualdebts or the archbisnop. That frees thediocese from any responsibility for these debts;and tbe opinion goes on to say that where the
money has been deposited with the Rev. EdwardPurcell, or with J. B. Purcell, and theirIndividual or joint obligation given therefor,the debt so created against them, or either of
them, does not become a diocese debt., and
QQiUd not be fio declared by the archhi^-^even were he so disposed to do.
Trub Grit in an Okficbr..In New York, a

an early hour Tuesday morning, officer Hilldiscovered a light in the third-story window ofthe residence or a gentlemanwhomheknew wasabsent from the city with his family. He examinedtbo basement doors and found thecellar grating broken. Securing it as well asho could, he walked into the street, well out of
hearing, and rapped for assistance. The call
was answered by three other officers, and thekeys of the house were obtained from a privatewatchman. Policeman Hill went up stairs, andon tbe third tloor discovered three men, who
I o'nted their revolvers at his head. The officer
was not to be frightened. He seized one of theburglars by the shoulder, and, knocking his
weapon aside, bade him surrender. Thethieves cried, "Don't shoot; we will submit."After disarming and securing his prisonersofficer Hill marched them down stairs. Intheir posseselon were a quantity of acid andvarious burglars' tools.
WThe Virginia state debt readjusters ofPetersburg, Va., had a demonstration lastnight.

> ^ ^ .
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On* River Front, Wo. 3.

Editor Star..What are the Potomac flats?How old are they? and where la the naturalchannel of the Potomac, opposite Washington?I will try to answer these questions In thisnumber.
On the east side of the Potomac, betweenEasby's Point and the Eastern Branch, lie abouteleven hundred acres of flats entirely covered,at high tide, by water from one to four feet

deep; but, at low tide, an irregularly shapedtract of more than three hundred acres is exposed,a wide expanse of deep and oozy marsh
mud. Upon it is a thin growth of coarse, sedgy
grass, bending with a slimy deposit of slit and
sewage. The whole reeks with the vaporsbred by the hot touch of the sun
These flats are older than Washington. Under
date of May 2fi, 1795, the Commissioners of the
city, In a letter to Secretary Randolph, speak of
"the banks In the Potomac" as making the
river an unsafe place for shipping. la a book
published In 1794, Shafer speaks to the same
effect: he says the Washington channel was
"small" and the main channel was at the Virginiashore. Commerce sought Georgetown
and the Eastern Branch, and left Washington
severely alone. So much for history.
Science gives the same testimony. Thevolume

of water in the Potomac has not Increased since
1790. Measured in transverse section, the averagevolume is about 24,000 cubic feet. We
have soundings of isi6 and section measurementsin is»4. and repeatedly since that time,
including a very recent one; and the result is
always the same. Taking the Virginia channel
as we know It was in lsoo, and deducting us
volume from 24,000 cubic feet, there is but a
small quantity for the Washington channel
and none at all for the space occupied by the
flats. The conclusion is irresistible: the flats
exlBted in isoo substantially as they are now.
The first Long Bridge was built In lso*-^; it

was burnt in IK34, and the present Long Bridge
was built In lS34-*5. Its piers and causeway
have added less to the flats than Is generally
supposed. The transverse section of the river
at that point, made in 1834, does not greatlydiffer from the recent one. The natural
channel of the river has always been where it
is now. It never was west of Analostan Island.
Before 1784 there was a shallow, swash charrelthere; but the eastern channel was exclusivelyused for the shipping. In the springireshet of that year the water and ice tore out
ti e west channel, making it nearly 30 feet deep.It so remained until isos, when Georgetown, by
contract with General Mason, built the causewayfrom Analostan Island to the Virginiashore. That causeway was swept away In the
freshet of 1852, but it was rebuilt by Georgetown,and has been often repaired by that city
and the District. (See Jackson's History of
Georgetown.)
Shafer, in 1794, says the Virginia channel wasthe principal one. This must be taken for

granted In any reasoning about Improvementsof the river. The engineer who advocates turningthe Potomac into the Washington channel
and out of the Virginia channel, where nature
has placed it, advocates what no engineer has
ever permanently accomplished,.diverting a
mighty river, from a short course, into a long
one. This project is too visionary to deserve
discussion. If there is to be but one channel, theVirginia must be that one. B.

"Northern Vulgarisms," &c.
Editor star:.After I arrived to hum after

seeln the Llttell Dook and the tooter at Ford's
Theatur I thort It my dooty to reed the no^s,and seeIn sumthln {.bout northurn vulgarismsI pitched In. We alnt got no vulgarisms wenortherners -alnt, Its them Suthron rebblll fellerswhos got em all. we dont never make anymistakes and hadnt oughter as we has skeo's.
The feller who writ that and signed hlsself A
troo Suthner shows nes one of our northners
beka&e he cays intooitiveiy. Now we folks in the
north dont talk like the Inglish as the Amatoor
pez; we speak the American languidge. Sum
durned lltterary fellers about Bawstln slch as
that Jim Lowell who writ the Blglow papers to
make fun of our parts of speech in Noo Inglandand Doc. Holmes who writ Elsie Verner and
makes sport of our folks also for pronouncln u
like 00 these fellers alnt all Noo Ingland: In
this latitood and longltood ther is no kinder
gratltood for folks who saved the Union. When
a man criticizes anny thing northern he alnt
loll to the north and the Nation. The Yankee
and the poor cullered Man of the South is the
only classees ov Americans that ever gitsburlesked on the Btage of a theatur. 1
shall say dooty and toosday and toon, when I
sing, and lnstltoot, and avenoo jest as I please
we dont coppy the durned Britishers we speakthe United states dlaleck ws do as all loll men
who alnt rebbllls had oughter. Thems my Yankeenotions. A Trqqly Loll Northkrnkr.
Pronunciation Worth and South.
Editor Star:.l noticed In your Issue of the

9th instant a criticism on northern pronunciationof the English language. "Amateur" has
apparently never been further north than the
Washington and Georgetown railroad would
carry him. He seems to be singularly ignorantof the facts In regard to the respective correctnessof pronunciation among the masses north
and south. In Imitation of ^Amateur" I would
respectfully request our public school teachers
to Instruct the rising generation to avoid the
Improper use of 00 and the numerous other
southern "vulgarisms" of pronunciation, as for
Instance: Doe for door; footun for fourteen;dare for clear; drop for drop; guarden for garder;year for ear; ''getting shut" of anything;"better had;" "where'st at;" "come out tcher,"and others too numerous to mention. Please
let our would-be critic profit by the old adage,that persons living in glass houses should not
thiow stones. Stbdman.

The "U» Question.Editor Star:.I am sorry that "C" In his pretty,little disquisition on that troublesome phoneticelement "u," did not assume a more likelyprobable cause for the defective pronunciation"dooty" for (duty) than "Dutch" usage,else this intrusion on your columns might have
been obviated.
The question is whether this mispronunciationor dutu and similar words Is not the outcomeof a pedantic conceit by those who oughtto know better.not only in the North but elsewhere,.andimitated by the greater number of

the unlettered.
But to urge a less ungenerous hypothesis,may this "pecooliar" pronunciation not be attributableto the Influence of climate-the higherlatitude.which Is known to furnish agencies In

altering dialects. A learned professor of Cambridge(Eng) made experiments upon the human
larnyx and stiuck upon the law regulatingvowel-pronunciation. It was due In part to tt *

size of the pipe, and partly to the force with
which the air was propelled through it, and the
Conclusion obtains, that from the susceptibility
of U16 organ to dilatation and contract ion under
the will-power, and varying densities of air,
diversity in euphony occur.

It was well for "C" to discourse so ably, tho'
briefly, on the Comparative Phonology of the
elementary sign «uf among the different languageshe mentioned, but It was hardly necessaryto account for what Is at any rate a matpronunciation.Unfortunately for the unfortunateswho thus mispronounce, there is an appearanceof Just cause to charge conceit, wheathe contiguity of the organs of speech to the
ear is remembered, for there is more ease of
Utterance In pronouncing«duty' like dewty\ than'dooty.' Physiologically speaking, however,
may the defect not be ascribed (among our
northern people against whom the charge is
exclusively directed by "C" and "Amateur") to
the organs of speech being differently framed
to bult their higher latitude, as they certainly
are by nature In different countries where the
vowel sounds are pronounced broad or narrow,loud or soft, high or low, making the pronunciationeuphonic or cacophonlc? And then add to
all this habit.which is second nature.

. MsDicrs.
Teachers' Beneficial Organization.Editor star:.The death of Mrs. Myers, the
veteran teacher, has again brought to my mind
the absolute necessity of a teachers' organization.Some few years ago, when I was a Trii*.tee, I had a meeting at my house, of the te»-.h
eis of tlie second District, for the verv -lllrf^of adopting the plan I am abo-Theyhked it V?!T HiuCa- £uc in consequence of
u*y retiring from the School Board it was neverput into operation. The plan is simply to have
a Teachers' Society; let every teacuer in thecity (or District) become a member at a givensum, say $5; have monthly or quarterly dues, 51)
cents a.month or fl a quarter. There are over
300 teachers. This will at once realize a handsomesum. The Interest, dues aud donationswill in the course of time aggregate a large and
necessary capital. The custodian of this fund
can be some one of our banking institutions,
such as the Bank of Washington, Iilggs & Co.,
etc., so as to do away with the idea of a clique
or the temptation to embezzle. The objects of
the fund are plain and simple: to aid a sick
or distressed teacher, to pay a teacher
after a certain term of years, who is invalided or
retired, a certain sum, and linaliy to pension off
such teachers as have outlived their mental
or physical usefulness, but who, for the waut of
a living,struggle on to sudden death, and to the
detriment of the public schools. This will
raise the discipline, morale and "esprit" of tl>e
whole profession; it will stimulate the weak
encourage the strong, and give tone and characterto their arduous labors. The teacher no
matter whether remaining in the service or
not, has contributed his or her quota in aid of
a noble philanthropy, and possibly saved hue-

dreds of deserving persons. This h* a mere
c ace idea; can be enlarged or aoridged, only
let us nave & meeting of the teachers; let the
trustees, who are officially powerless, be present;let the superintendent and assistant superintendentbe Invited, and then organize
upon a plan sell-sustaining and perpetual.I Invite responses. 8. wolf.
Other Street Car Disagreeables.
Editor Star:.While the "street car ball Is

rolling" let me give It a push, for I am one of
the tortured ones, not so much after I get in,
for if I choose to enter a crowded car I expect to
Btand till there is a vacant seat, and if a gentlemanoffers me his I always insist, as far as I
think it polite, that he retain It. 1 know that
if he pays for a seat It is because he had rattier
do so than walk after a hard day's work. I considera gentleman under Just as much obligationto give up his seat in a hack after paying for it
as In the street car. However, I never forget tothank him for his politeness, whether he loks
up and accepts It or not. The "street car disagreeables"to me are in getting aboard I reside
one square from the Metropolitan line and notone time in twenty can f stop a car unless Istand close to the rail when it comes along. IfI am one quarter square from the track I amnot seen or heard, although 1 make an exhibitionof myself by hooting, screaming, thrown*up my parasol, running at the top of my speed,ftr fearing I shall be too late to meetthe boat or tram. Now imagine, if you can, thethoughts and features of a woman who hasdore all that and then been passed by, w.ienshe could alniont have laid her hand on the car.It is fortunate for the next driver that she has
to stand ten minutes and cool down, but kf has
to ring several times before she puts in the
ticket she holds in her ringers. I do not doubt
the drivers have mwh to bear, but with few exceptionsthey are a stupid, don't-care set, as far
as this line Is concerned. They are hired to
drirt. and they do Just that and care not for the
convenience of those who ride and pay. Is
there any remedy? Ungrateful.

Massachusetts Politics.
nomination ok gen. brtl.br for governor by

thb greenback convention.
The Massachusetts state convention of the

national greenback labor party assembled at
Faneull hall yesterday afternoon. A disputearose in the morning session of the state centralcommittee, In which it was asserted t hat
the Boston city committee had been selling outthe party to the democrats by making a trade
for offices. Another source of trouble was the
action of a minority of the state central committeeIn calling the convention on a basis of
club election and not on a basis of popular caucuses.Threats of a bolt were freely made
prior to the organization of the convention.The convention was Anally called to order at
11:25 a.m., and Israel W. Andrews, of Danvers,
was elected temporary chairman A committeeof five on permanent organization was appointed,who soon reported the following asthe permanent organization: President, Gen.
Horace Blnney Sargent, with eight vice-presidentsand four secretaries. Tne convention
nominated Gen. B. F. Butler for governor, WendellPhilips was nominated for lieutenant-governor.Jonathan Arnold, of Ahlngton, for secretaryof state, Wilbur F. Whitney, of south Ashburnham,for treasurer. Davis J. King, of Boston,for auditor, and Horace B. Sargent, of Boston,for attorney general. The proceedings ofthe convention were characterized by considerableconfusion and some angry discussions, butin the main the decisions were accepted with
very good nature, and the nominations, one andall, were accepted with vociferous applause. A
state central committee was also appointed bythe convention. After a lengthy discussion the
committee on platform returned to the hall and
presented a series of resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted.
The Retarn off Gold to the fnlted

States.
London, Sept. 13..The steamer which sailsfrom Havre to-day for New York takes out

.£800,000 in gold for the United States. About

.£60.000 in gold have been sent dally from Partsto London.
The Fever Sconrge.Memphis, Sept. 13..Ten new cases of yellowfever.three white, seven colored.have been

report3d to the board of health this morning:Three deaths since last night.Joseph Dargisand two colored. Father Walsh's physician
cow says he has not yellow fever. His illness
was prostration from overwork. The weatheris clear and pleasant.
Mrs. Spragae's Law Suit PostponedProvidence, r. l., Sept. 13..The hearing inibe supreme court of tne application of MrsWm. Sprague for the appointment of a trustee
was to-day fui ther postponed for one week.
Serious Illness of Gen. II. C. Schenck
Cincinnati, Sept. 13..Judge Dunlevy, of

Chicago, has Just ariived In this city fromNorth Bennington, Vt., where he went to attendon Gen. Robei t C. Schenck. whose deathhas been hourly expected for weeks He reoor sthe General as Improving, and thtnira he Islikely to recover.

A Jealous Husband's Crime.
Hudson, Sept. 13..a man named HenryMoett, residing in Taghkanlck. in this county,deliberately killed his wife and fatally woundedJackob Proper, her paramour. The cause was

jealousy. The prisoner surrendered himself.He Is now in jaiL
Movements of the President*

Cincinnali, Sept. 13..President Hayes, wholeft here this morning, does not expect to be
present at Dayton on Monday at the annual
meeting of the trustees of the Soldier's Home,unless nls attendance Is necessary to secure a
quorum for business. He Is accompanielQoFremont by Gen. Sherman, Attorney General
De\ens and Gen. James M. comly,

Shot by a Police Officer.
Columbus, o., Sept. 13..Officer John Scheaf

fchot and killed James Lee, (colored.) here last
night. Lee resisted the officer, and it 19 said
the shooting was In self defense.

District Government Affairs.
The amount or excessive water rents returnedto water takers up to l o'clock to-day is

$24,835.
Andrew Roth was to-day commissioned an

additional private on the police force.
The number of drawback certificates lpsued

by Mr. Koome, the clerk in charge of revisionsof special assessments, up to s o'clock
to-day was 2,044, amounting to $13®,251.23.

reduction of assessments.
The commissioners ordered to-day t!iat thespecial assessment on the property adjoinlnethe north side of Boundary must be reduced toone-third of the original amount.

the dumping ground.
The Commissioners, in answer to a communicationof John Webster and others, protestingagainst the depositing of offal and rubbish

on the line of the old canal, states that the
dump Is not found to be such a nuisance as
they represent it to be. Some dumping placemust be provided; and this is considered the
most suitable one for the present, and to make
as Uttle of a nuisance as possible the place will
be surrounded by a fence to remove the offence
from sight and protect the heaps from unwarranteddeposits.
Another good Man Gone Wrong..The aocountsof the Northwestern National bank ofMinneapolis, Minn., were discovered rw thebank examiner yesterday to be U>**aiv«f arwi

cashier- confessed thathe had embezzled the bauK'd hindstothe exsunkin unfortunate
some $8,000 unfnrr-u<1 delivered himself upJ?L ^k^k has a paid-up capital of

intllecitj^ ^asldered one of the strongest

Connors, 40 years old, employed in' ^ard & Robinson's grain store, Brooklyn, N.Y.,iost his life Thursday night by being suffocatedin one of the shutes. He fell asleep on top of
the grain and was sucked with ltlntotheshute.
When he was extricated life was extinct.
The Scientists..The Social Scienoe Associationclosed Its session at Saratoga, N. Y.. yesterday.Two interesting papers wer 3 read, one

by Robert T. Porter,of the Chicago int*r.oc<a+,
on the "Industrial, Agricultural and Financial
outlook of tiie West," and the other by wm.
Ford, of Philadelphia, on "Debt Making and
Debt-Paylng by American Cities.' A paper
written by Frederick Douglass, on the coljred
race, was also read.
Senator Hamlin Nominates senator

Hlainb kor President..At a republican meetingat Portland, Me., last night, speeches were
mode by Senators Hamlin and Blaine and
others. Mr Ilamllfi closed by saying t hat as a
man who was about to retire to private lire he
urged his party to retain Its organization for
1n8o, "when," he said, "we intend to elect my
colleague President." Mr. Blaine discussed difhrent patty views as shown in the New York
democratic platform, and said that If the state
does not protect the clt Izen In every right, the
I Llted States must do It.
rwcoal circles In Philadelphia were a little

animated and encouraged yesterday over the
fact that a conference was held by the leadingioal operators. AcUod, however, was (lefern^d
t».\ the conference. . The out look for a settlementof the coal trou- les is very favorable.
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THE REVOLT IN HAYTL
- »

CANADIAN CABINET QUARRELS.
O

THE AFGHAN TROUBLES.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

THE IM.A>D OF HAVT1.
The Troublr* Which Coafroai tha

ProvtaUntl <;«vfrn«rat
K«w York. Sept. is .a letter from Port au

Prtnce, dated August 8ft, has the following
details or affaire in Hayti. The towa of
Uonaives, which bad protested against the provisionalgovernment here, was attacked on
August nth by troops from Port au Prince
The principal part of the place was destroyed
by fiie, there; only remaining the portion by
the sea side occupied by the commercial warehouses.The capture of the town cost considerablenumber of lives on both sides.
numerous atrocities were committed. Tne cane
was In the hands of the liberals, but reaction
having taken r»laoe the nationals are now In the

This change was effected without
blocdsbed on either fide: and when the pronucleigovernment troops sent from here arrived
tranquillity was already restored. The Haytten
coat-ting steamer Houiilomme on which Beyler.
Bazelals, and their companions, who escaped
from c«onaives after the capture, returned
here this morning from Jeremie. where ther
had sought protection at a consulate. The
st earner in which they came was dispatch br
the local authorities of Jeremie.

, _
A Dectracttre Mre.

a nre broke out in Jacroel during the night ot
ttSSSii 1U| i» unknown. ndetheprincipal stores situated in the
most nourishing business centers, only theAre proof buildings remained standing Theloss is estimated at about tsoo,ouo.

THE DOniXIOt.
IapMiSf Political DoaonttrailM
Monuai. Sej*. 13.-A political demomttrLUon in honor of ex-Lieut. Gov. Leteliter mwhll some 6,000 liberals took parTwaahflJi

nfcbt. Speeches were made by theex-lleutenant governor, Hon. Messrs. Huntlngton(member of Parliament), Prefontalne. Nei1Mcshane (members of ProvincialParliament), B. Devlin, Monk, wProvost. Resolutions were passed exorsMtiur
confidence in Leteliier and oondemntng^iSdtak*teo protesting against the act ofthe legislative council in refusing to nan the
supply bill. There was no disturbance oroounterdemonstration.
Knignatlon of a Cablaet Offlear.Hon. Mr. Chanean last night resigned hispeat in the Provincial cabinet as Provincial
^ary- No Particulars have been madepublic, and the fact is being kept very aulet.

#11
several liberal members willfollow Mr. Chanrean, and that after Mr Jolva

resignation, which may be shortly expected, a
coalition government may be formed by Mmih
Chanrean and Chapieau.

FOREIGN MEWS.
Protest of Cottoa Operative*London, Sept. 13..The north Lancashire oou

ton operatives association have issued an energeticappeal to the masters against the contemplatedreduction of wages, urging «*>» it
would be useless for the improvement of trade,
which would be better attained by the
tlon of a universal system of short time workingfor a few months. They argue that reductionof wages will eventually by oemasto the
purchasing power of the country ruin the home
trade and reduce the operatives to pauperism
or serfdom. Twenty mills are now practicallyclosed at Ashton because of the strike, wnichlsalso assuming aenous proportions at MoMley.

The (>rikisr la AfghaelMaa*
*

London, Sept. 13..The 7Vm« la a leadtnc
editorial article says:."Nothing is known un
to the present time to confirm the rumors of a

general rising in Afghanistan. We are instilled
i believing that the condition of the oouutir

has become no worse since the outbreak.'
England Approve* the Viceroy** AcLondon,Sept. 13 .The Press Association announcesthat the home government telegraphedto the Viceroy of India last night expreaslnehis approval and gratification at his mmTZS
arrangements. The political department <tfthe India office here considers it extranetr
probable that Herat Badaskshaw and fiankh
*111 support the revolt, but has do definite
rews on the subject. The very absence of aewa
JESUS*® districts is aooepted as evideooe
Jbat the countiy of Bey andCabul is praoOoalivIn the hands of the Heratee troops, whloh Isconsidered as exceedingly probable. The governmentmay have to exercise military Interventionin the affalrf at Burmah.
Akklkiaare Telegraphed for CabaL
London, Sept. 13..The following Is published

in a special edition of the UnUu zWcoraDA this
afternoon:
SlJLH' is.-General Robeits has telegraphedfor four additional regiments. The

military authorities have decided to increaseb tb the Kuram and the Khyber columns to
i/.ooo men each. It has been iwided there a

sudden dash on CabuL but ttIs believed that thete will bean early coOMoabetween the outposts. The disquiet amoag theborder tribes Is increasing. Tne vagueneaB of
the communication brought by the messenger
of the Ameer to Allkbeyl causes fear in some
quarters that he has already htw««i»
from the alUaoce.
War Between the Telegraph Coa>
BprALO, Sept. ls^Th^Ametlcan Union raegraphCompany's workmen reached tha dtr

yesterday, and In placing their wires met with
considerable obstruction from the Western

J 8 men- The American Union
company had placed poles <6 feet high, whichwould make their wires from 5 to 10 feet abovethose of the Western Union. The Latter oompaoyattempted to place poles higher thinthoae of the former, out they feu short, and in
the melee which ensued one of the WestarnI nlon men cut the wires of the opposiaonoompany.At two o'clock this morning the AmericanI nlon men had got their wires about

them the advantage!but the Western I nlon party were still hards*work to circumvent them. At that hourltwaa
theoSmctl1* Consl'lGnU)leexcitement attends

. .
The Walklag Idiota.

Sept. is..Stephen Bro<De,the New \ork newsboy, last eveningan attempt to walk aso miles in 75 houral^eoas-youplease." ...in tlie match betwSi Si
onsmlfes?0*1 V onBei*' tormer has a lead

Death of aa Kx-Coanewaaa.
N. Y., sept, is..Hon. Chapto

v
j a man of large wealth and

extensive business interests east and west.

will take Pl&ceon Monday^
PreMrtav « Honor Gea UraktSAN rHANCISCO. Caju, sept. is.-Exteutv*

prepwatlons are being dbjkSg here fdrtSeTScepiionof oen. Or»!it. The steamer city ofTakio on which is to arrive will be net oothya yacht squadron and
steamer with the reception committee and
distinguished citizens on board. Salutes will
be tired from the Ports, and the city decorated
In honor of the occasion. The details of the
programme are not yet arranged.
Gov. IVIcClellaa Oat of Dugor*
Nbw ark, sept, is..got. Mcciellan was much

better this morning, and his phyrtdans say thai
he is entirely out of danger.

*wt«n excited end higher. ootbern red, LOSaLM;
do. amber, L 16*118; Ma 1 Merytand. l.lBel.XOM;
Ha t wertetn elntar red. exmc LIS; depteaher.
116\aL16%; October, LiO#aL14M: Monaba
1 lt3eel-l«a; DMteOiber. LltMal 14*. Ooca, oatheraeasier for wlute and yaitov uomtoal; oaten
higher and >*»- Mulbem white, M; do. reuow
eooffering, western mixed, spot, 60; ffri tiMirn"*

; October, 48*eA8Tn. RovWiaTtS&K:
eleemer. no bid. OtU qoiet ad . .,i11 '

£teS4: da^ mtxed. sSjSwT

EXchense, iou*. 481; eho#, ^STctofSJSJSa
**** ^-A»ur unrottlfd WhMt

LONDON. 8ept 12, 11:30 p. m..IT »»n,_i_ .

pert^ota, 104S ; 4H |«er oenu.,do. te^ond (lOiUk.H. 76. Illinoie qIljPcnneylveuleOeMrel^tlt. 3 XiTiL
0t»%.O44j * ^ 1 D0W l06*- PwWSrtt
__

new roEi Viiiin ran n

Si

I* «RJM. WiV laUud, IsCkT.2SVS&K and Trxee, 16V w lrftffM.' WbmIi,FeciAc Mall.21\ *' W* D" Narapfe,9SSI


